Bill 1301

BY-LAW -2019

To dedicate certain lands along the west side of Bayview Avenue, north of Broadway Avenue for public highway purposes.

Whereas the City is the owner of certain lands acquired for public highway purposes pursuant to a Site Plan Agreement registered as AT3502698;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain land described as follows:

   PART OF PIN 10362-0798 (LT)
   PART OF LOTS 106 TO 111, INCLUSIVE, REGISTERED PLAN M-374,
   DESIGNATED AS PART 2, PLAN 66R-25932
   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Bayview Avenue.

Enacted and passed on October , 2019.

Frances Nunziata,  Ulli S. Watkiss,
Speaker  City Clerk

(Seal of the City)